Brass Band News by unknown
X0 166. LIYERPOO.L, JULY 1, 1893. 
ROUSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with I' A TENT COMI'ENSATING I'ISTONS. 
Lelier from HERBERT SCOTT, Solo Euphonion, Besses-o'-ih'-Barn Brass Band, to BOOSEY & CO. 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO., June lOth, 1895. 
Dear Sirs,-1 fairly enjoy playillg the Euphonion, with four Compensating Pistons, supplied by your firm. I played it at 
Black Hill, West Stanley, and Glasgow, and all the Bandsmen I met said how splendid the tone was, after he3ring me play a solo. 
I am delighted with the instrument, and shall play it at the London Contest, and at all my future engagements. I have given it a 
thorough and severe practical test, and it has been a real treat. The tone is pure, rich, round and sonor�us. It is :M:Y IDEAL OF 
A EUPHONION, being thoroughly in tune throughout its entire register; while the tone, intonation, model, and workmanship leave 
nothing whatever to wish for. In is a genuinely perfect instrliment,-THE BEST I H A VE EVER PLAYED UPON. I shall never wish 
for a better, and you may depend upon my recommending your fine InstrumEnts wherever I go.-1 remain, yours faithfully, 
HERBERT SCOTT, Solo Euphonion, Eesses-o'-th'-Barn Brass Band. 
����� 
Ca. "U.. tio::n. I 
B l����-\�.�;���:n ��,��'.\�11t1��i i:fi,}�:;��;;� J,�'[11� 
mate �ncce!ltl, RQme firm� :�rn tryin't t') brN1.k lll' 
!{f;����c��:;··n��
J;;ing a war ln�trmrn nts to Soloi·t' 
lH:'.\U;J\IBEH ! The Recret 0£ f'iucee.-� of B<.>.,(•ll 
lfanda i$ in the me of Complete" P1H,ToT\ 1•1:: ·• SE·,-,, 
from 8oprano to Monster Ba·�! � ' 
Don·t allew your Bi.:��o:< SKr' l<> b� �poiled ! : ' 
me!'<.'lyt.-1aatisfy jea\ou� rirnk 
I OCAL St:l"l\ETARY TO Tin: \'H'TORL-1. C'OLl,EGE � o�· Ml'S!C, LO:o;Dox. 
M R .  A. D. KEATE, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, COMPOSER, &:c. 
TEACJIEP. or IIRASS llA:o;-DS AND ADJrlH(;ATOR Ot 
llAND AND \'OCAJ, (;():<TE�Tl'I. 
:.te,<;;Jf: AltltANGl':D OX TllE SllOR'U:ST "'OTICF. 
51, �IANCH:.i�TJ'�H:SOT�1tt. DENTO:o;, 
RICH ARD M AR SDEN, ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, TESTIMONIALS, AND ESTIMATES f:.OST FREE UPON APPLICATION. ·�;�r;.:: !'��1;;;'D:'.1!��·:··.�<l';h.";i:i',�:;;;:;,�: 
BOOSEY & Co 295, B.e�eJCLt Stlt"eet, LoJCLd.C>JCL. 
�l':�'\l';.��'."'""''·""'"""Juli�Beuooiot••• 
 T�ACHER OF B R ASS BA�DS . 
• , ao, B1a.c�f:::ria.:::rs B:::ri.d.ge, �a.::a:i.cheste::z:-. CONTESTS ADJUDICATED, 
LONDON CHAMPION BAND CONTEST, JUNE 15, 1895 
Out of EIGHT Winning Bands, SEVEN were equipped with Besson's Patent �J?B.OTOTYI'E' Instruments. 
ALL the 15 Competing lJands \·"'"•• "�'"""") used 'I'ROTOTYI'E' Imtruments. 
3 J-u..d.ges ! "'CT::o..a.:o..:l.:o:i.o-u..s I>eo:l.s:l..021 t I 
Showing once more that whenever there is fe.irple.y, bands using 'Besson Instruments, ce.nuot be bee.ten. 
LONDON JUNIOR CONTEST.-Only 3 Bands with complete Bcs�o11 , ;;;ets, ont of 27 
entries, and yet got lst, 2nd, a]l(l 4t'h I'riZ!S· 
A1>propriale Souvenier of above } 
Conteet to be had gratis 
on applica.tiou. 
View of Besson's London Factory, where a.11 the Competing Bands ( ... :eepttwo) met on their arrival in 
Town, Breakfasted, and held final ltehea.rsa.1. 
VIEW FOUTH, KIRKCALDY, S COT!.'._��� .. 
ALFRED R. SP.DDll:-i, 
(SOLO CORSET), 
CONTEST ADJUDIC A'l'OB. & TEACHER 
OF BRA.SS BANDS, 
29, CROMPTON STREET, DERBY. 
H OW.A. R D  L E ES 
COXT E S'f JiiDGE 
'l'EACllER oF"11BnASS B AND$. 
For Term1 &c., addrea11 DELPH, near OLDHA:'il. 
Ttlt!Jraplne Addrtu :-"LE��." Delph. 
J A;\IES C. 'VRIGH T, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICAT01t & TEACHER 





J"UST :e-u:e:x.xs:e:E:i:>. :;\[n. J. ORD Hm!E, Send for Testin1onials from Civil and Military Bands of Great Britain, Australia, Canada, and United States, who have <tmlf(J�ER OF ms1q 
just adopted Besson's Patent Prototype NEW CHICAGO BORE Instruments, BESSON'.:J LATEST TRIUMPH! Larger CON TB8T A DJtDIC ATO R�: 
proportions, giving a more MASSIVE a.nd _ pow:�erful to�e-
than Reason's new: make. \nnai.:ss} � TJr.J, Xo. 6. ASH y�}i8_\.�1ili�f.RRO(;ATE, BESSON & Co 196 :Ehistoll:lL :R.oa.d., Loll:lLd.Oll:lL. Orn,,,, •' 31, '33, 3S, 37 a.nd 39, E'U.st<>lllL :Eh•..:l.:Ld.:l.ll:lLgs, Loll:lLd.olllL. l\1R. ALF RED G. ,V. GJL)!ER 
H. Townend � Sons, R TOWNENHDn &18SsONS Tol•<r••hi• Add•w�i;�rn;;N;:"�NSTR U- cosr��� �i�,��:�li��:�;����  o>' B�;;0;;:0. 6, ·�::;����0;� ;����L ;��a;:cmn'. OVBJ £100,000 MEN'I'S he.ve been Sold. 3"· PARADISE sl'REET, mi:mx<.m. WILLIE HE AP, TllE LA�:::.��c x �: .. ::l\XSllrnE. HIGH-CLASS CON'fESTING INSTRUMENTS, l'EACID:ltorn��s���·AND coxmT 
Cornetl'tlnles,good and serviceable,postfree,1/-eaeh. I L"NEQL1AL[;ED RY THOSE OF A.NY OTl!EH \I.\h:EH I); THE ADJUDHJATOH . �f::��ep;��:1�1M;1�:�1�:;�6 !¥i�rd�:rv::���. l�f;:h�/G each. 1 W(JRLD. l)RICES �!ODER ATE. 1\Lt;O SPECIAL CllEAP CLAS� 20 YEAt:»· n�fA\'�l\� ���\�)'i::r�'.'i,; PRIC\CIPAr 
Muller'e Erato Autoharp, 36 chords, pOllt free, £ 2 2s. each. FQ_l{ BANDS S'l'ARTJX(i . D1cycle Dugles, oval bell bra&1, post free, 5/6 each I ----- For Term&, ,\':c., a.ddreiliJ �::���=� i��d,/�:� 1T���::.1tf:Be���C:Z��ti!:tefr!� each . Shall Le pleased to forward samples fo1 <:ompau:son "1th tho:;e of 2i. "ESTc�irbfJi�· �gK��· HOl�l'ON, JU��;ditr!��::����1��� 11��1���!�h������ i:.�1fo���� othe1 �Jakers. lnstluments not ap1_-noved of, mon0y returned 
rate, post free, good paper, good backs, and well ruled. Sample Old Sets of Instruments, and those of other }fakers, taken ::'1ir=�t. post free, four stamps. 3/- per dozen: or £112s. Exchange. EasY. Pu.yments arranged. 
MARCH DOOKS, cloth binding, linen 'tripe, toPsste Marches in. SILVER PLA'IING.-Ovcr 1400 Instruments Plated last year. ---------I 4/- per dozen, post free. Illustrated Price List sent J>ost·free. Send for our Price List. REPAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. Repairs to all makes skilful, prompt, and moderate in price. Gisborne's, 
WE !(llnrautee our New Uniforn,. of the la.test. <lesign� a.n<l c?loi:.r, ai�d .no infringement 011 the Kew besides being one of the oldest firms in cxio;tencc, is also the only }!akcr \.,"niforms Act. We will defend all) band purcha.smgthc1r 1\ew l t11fom1s from 119. of Brass lustruments nncl employee of Practical Repairers of same in 
TO BANDMASTERS. Birmingham. 
Office and Retail Shop, lo where all lcltC"rs should be addrcss�d, 
A. HALL GISBORNE, SUFFOLK ST., BIRMINGHAM. REG !MEN T A.L' PUBLIC' --- -A-n-=u-n""rn-orm_s_ 1:-.n- a_c_ c _o _rd:- a-n -ce wi""·t"'h- A.,...-,ct�of:-P;:-a-r-::li -amen"" t-. - -
0 R PRIV A.TE BANDS TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
LOCAL SECRETAJtY TO TllE HiTER.!iATIO"ll COLLEGE or lUSIC 
J. AINSWORTH, 
PROFESSOR OF llt:SIC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR SOLO, BAND, >SO CHORtO�"\TESTS 
All a.djudicationa are based on mu•ical merit, a.. 
expI'CSl!edbythefo\l()wingtable:­
To�.-Balance, blend, and quamy, 1pp!led to ltl n.rlou 
Tun�'.'!���fl'.��!!'d lu.trnmenta, oorrect Intonation. 
ArtLculatlon.-Diltlnetto•111euunclaUon. 
Phrulng.-AI applied to lta \'Bried and artl,tlc requlrementa; 
Precilion and Temp<;>.-The u:h!He a.<>™' "!'d wm1>0.hitact. 
varloW1movemenh. 
OMJ)lcture.,reprer.eutedb)' 
��ih��Z. tlt:e!� :'p��?�!:::���£ee :::d� 
heading, 
TEru!S Rii;ASOSABL&-Uay be had through any appli· 
REQUIRI!\G NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRUMENT 
CASES, METAL OR HiBROIDERED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
� 
catioufromCouteaterBandS ecretary. 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAYMARKET, LONDON, W .. 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, TN. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEJV ILLUSTRATED PRJOE LTST NOW REA.DJ, POST FREE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each, 
llich G:old or Silvor :Ba.nds, for llondmasters' Caps, 316 each. :P1st Froo. 
ARMY CONT RACTOR.  ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. Po�i��n��s�o�SE,�k'f�.��,8.1i:1'lffoifi\�Sy�c., .__ Tdt1Jr11phit Addrm: "A1sswonrH," Bnnscall, 
"EDWIN" LYONS SEND FOR l'ATTERNS. ' - --
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, Band Caps! Band Uniforll\s ! 
28 (RENUMBERED 87)1 SAMUEL STREET 1 WOOLWICH. ---;;;w AND SECOND-HAND. 
-
BRASS BAn"DS SUPPLIED WITH MIL I T ARY UNIFORMS CHEAPEH. AND Bl!."".l"fEn 
TH AN ANY HOUSE IN TRE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREA1' EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Addiess-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWIGH, No connection with other Dealers, 
•• EI>'VVXN '' L'Y'ONS 
(s really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Renumbered_87), SAllUl'EL STREET, W'OOLW'IC:S:. 
11 B.-A nrJ h&D�m• Gold-La.eed. ca.p preeented frff to even Bandmuter wlloN ordus for · 
Ull.lform1 a.o.cl Cap• are rtnu to .. BDWlli'" LYON&. 
Best Goods only. For Cash and 
Monthly Instalments. 
Samples forwarded, Carri.age Pa.Id, on application to 
W. MOORE tc CO., 
LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, 
ALDERSGATE STREET, LONDON 
ties! llalue ! Best Terms ! ! 
[WRIGnT .L\'D Rou::-."D's B11Ass BA..�D XEWti . . ln.Y 1, 189J. 
Extra.et from the 'STRAND :MAGAZINE' THE 
(Nov , 1894), ON THE :MAKING OF 
:BRASS INSTRUMENTS. 
NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Lett�rs Patent. 
.Inst so'. We arc µfad of thiH rr1·c11t publie statement fl>' showing- that the lca1l filling 
iQ still u•t·o! li.\· one of the le;uling houS('S- It is ihc prvte�s of every other house in the 
Trade EXCEPTING OUR OWN. Het\' lies the scC'rC't of the exi,l<'llt"C' and supe-
1iority \)r tl1C' :->ilvani & :->mith l'::itent. "Positive" sptC'm. 
:\:dur,illy, in an illustrntcd del<cription of this kind, technkalities 11rr not exp"C"tcd. 
\\'aut of knowlcd.;e or O\"ersig-ht will 110 do11ht arcouut for saliug that the lea<! loaded taUe 
docs 11ot pucker whcu being Ue111. \\'e rf'for to the adual w�rkin;.;, !<hewing that. the tube 
Loth flattens and ribs. Further, tlwt it become� smaller iu diameter at both 
angles where bent. 
\\"e make our tubes like e\'ery other lirm. on a mandril or prototype. From 1l1is 
poi11t we hrC'ak nwn.y. Instead of filling the tube with moltc11 lend, we insert our patent 
flexible steel mandril (both 1·olr1), aud be11d. 
There is no prepnrntion-tt elcan round lube with :wturnte pro1>0rt ious is the re:sulr. 
The mauCril rome« out easily :t11d \\·ithout r;t;rnin, nnd t•"H �i" easily l>e JiU! in ugnin if 11ceded. 
!!'there j;; nuy Y:iluc to be illltwhed to at(·ura(·y of proporliou�, iL is (jllitc ('\"idcnt that ·� 
steel mandril made on the p:1ttcrn of the firs! (ouly rn"yiug through being !lcxible) mu>L 
lu.' �uperiot· to the llll'r<' pourin;.: iu of :l ma�s of molten mC'lal, and pra«ti(·ally trusting to 
l'rovirlc iwe for the result; for lhnl is wli:1t it means. 
Sin('(.• all firms without exceptiou, make their tube« 011 steel mandrils or prototypes, 
it n('cds 110 ('Xpert to realise that the said tubes lnU>'t;;ain immensely by bPing also bent 
on their mandrils and without undergoing heat. 
This has been left u� lo aceomplish by our present inrenlion. 
.!s ,Jicw11. only th(' Patent "Positive" system has auy real daim to •111nlity and 
::ceurao·y. 















1;:�i: ... �fn���1�r� sound, anti requires the player to u�e great exertion t o  prOduce l!A�1;� C�ES, I�:;�:��� �. t���ES, 
With the 1_1ew 'l'rumgul_ar _i'lloutl(?1ece. the filnyor iR s1mred nl� the <' .x<'rtion which is nf?e('•sary to 811 preu CROSS BEL'l�, . . ?�i u::�1u��1:ii�f1 ��s��r:ib1�ldii�i .��'.is�: l\1� ,:,� ;:�\�!-�t�g p�1!:1c�'Yt.oboiii"e��I�� �i���fi�l1i����� And all Lent':!� ���c1:Hi�  B�n���.nect1ou .�tth the low notes can be produced with fneihty, thu� �l)nrmi<: t) i1i perfonnrr ��nt fatil!"•v•. Ail Goods mnde upon the Premises. Price L1 ... t J: ree. 
"Slr Arthur Su1\1van thinks it a most�ua.�nventlon for facUltatlng the production of high notes." No�'X��'X�8�H���KET, N01''l'INGH� 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
DEAit Sm, . 





(� 1)�<�r��lg �\:. \ :i�'.
l
��:��A'1��;stt1:a�·'���(\i .
ty w i th whwh tho•y J•rodue,, 1ht1 lll'Jlt:r notes, 
It is 1ll't'\lit·'·� for _mo to a<ld, th11 grt·�t bnon 11i,, l\bovo1 &<ll"&nt11g1•s mu,,ct b(', P-pccially to tho Bugkr� of tho }{o_y,il �formc•, who h:W•· flt tun�·", wlwn at St•n, to "ouri<I call.:i umh:r gn•at �lif!lr:ultie�. 
Youi·•fa1tl1fully, J. WRIGHT, T<) .\fr. S. ArtT11nt CuAI'l'F.l.r,. Bar;dma�t•·r, H.oy11l)lnrine.�. 
£ s. d. 0 4 0 0 5 '  
0'' 
0 7' 0 B 6 
S. .A.B.T:EC"CJ"B. C:EC.A.PPELL, 
sou; .WEXl' -':'OR 
Antoine Courtois' Bra.ss Instruments and Eugene Albert's Cla.rionets� 
AL�o PtllLISm.1� u�· "THE ARMY JOURNAL," 
CO.\"TAl.\"IXG TH8 LATEST SELF.CTroxs, DAXCE 'lf\JSIC, &.c .• FOR I-TLJ, )JILlTAlff B .. \XD. 
A. HrKDLEY, 
B A N D  S T A TI O N ERY P R I NT ER, 
21, CLU.\IBEH. STRl::�;T, XO'l'TINGIL\:\l. 
:-i,\)ll'LF-'l Sl:i'PL!Ei> (;K,\TIS. 
A. 11;����,};{", ;;:.bi�li orr.B!��� '.��;d �b;iw)r�� 
first in Quality and Design, while hi� priceo are 
strictlymcxlerate. 
Ura"'8 and other Imtrumenh H<'paired "n the 
Pn•mi<ie.&. - INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS:-­
POUCHES, &c., 
A 'l' 111:0: ti:;1iibe:�1e�r::�.sf a�:� ,�����;.'\��hfi)� 
Send forl'riceLi�t to 
H .. DlES & SON::\, MANU1''AC'l'UJ-:Ellii, 
COTGJ!AVE, .\EAll XOITl:.GllA)J. 
X.B.-We can give good Pdce �or <ll-l kather Goode 
in Exchange on Ordenng with \Ill. _ 
H. B A RKER , 
<'0'.'iTEq' _\l)Jn)f(:.\TOR, 
LE.''. <{l'.'i'i I\ H.-1.1:\10:-i\", l/'i,f lt('_l!f'.;(T.-l.'fl01:\, .�T., 
l:'J<l:�<•XALUl Hl".P�. 
123. HAREWOOD S'l'., BR-\DFORD. Yu1u.:s. :iniform tcn111er of metul. 
This n,�i�t;;. the sound wa'-""', increasing thl' volume of tone, and making fhc OH A. FFELL'S BRASS BAND JO URN A.L, 'V ILLIA.)[ BOOT H, 
1imbrr of au I11strum1;ut alto;etllC'l" better. .\rranged by Cti.\nt.i;s Gonrm:Y, l3andm�ter, 
I:oyal HoN(' Guard$. 'DUA.KEUOTET...,'DHAK�ST!rn�;T, UOCHDAL�. 
Sup<'riorit.1· in the ,.3se of th(' �ih-ani & :->mi!h lnfltrnments OH tlic "Posi1il'C ·· �ystem is 
11ot a mere buf:inC'>S expresf:ion, but a foct made palpable to mm1icians au<l layme11 :ilike. HADDON HALL COSTER SONGS ... 
UTUPIA, LIMITED 
Suliiva.n. 4/· net. 
... ... ... ChAvAJier. 4/· net, 
... Gilbert and Sullivan. 4/- net, 
S::J:L ""V" ...A..N'::J: &; S:L\l'.l:::J:T�. 62, N"e,,.,.. B<>JD.d. :St:reet, L<>JD.d.<>JD., -w-. 
45, WILSON STREET, FINSBURY, E.C., and PARIS. IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
HARRY WILSON & co.I MI�!�;a�D"ii'�rFg��LM::���RS N EW�L ���E� �L��IB,�l!;:tENTS 
High·class Uniforms! Original Designs!! Good Quality!!! L<Jwest Possible Prices!!!! FROM � • DE LACY, l�an���1�;::fd 8��tloJ:'����i:! �}:'�f��fe:i��� to Band Commit��. Bandma..tcn, Se<!retari��. &e. E"ery -'\I 
H. WILSON & co., MAR:S:E'l' HALL, LEEDS. 84 HOLLAND RD BRIXTON LONDON s w ' ., ' ' . .  
T REY N 0 L D S Musical Instrument • ' Repairer, 
94, GJ.tAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER, 
B
AND� requiring Now In�trunwntl! will find o\\r prices 11)\wr than any other J,ondon hou.se. 'Ve 
warrant en:ry instrnmcut. For tone, 1>011·er, and correetnNts of tLLne they are uu�urpassed by any 
}���::��� �1:Jd ii:..C1��isfo<;°�11ii�ry as 0� ���)\:, :�,a t�r �n;:· no£3funu��d ':J:;,i):,�r}�'i�, :;,�Y ar:;r!� �h; 
money 11ill be returned at once. 
· 




BrMll l1111trument3, a\l in good condition ; to be !!Old 
cheap. -




� \l.F. GJ:-iBORNI:, btin� a. ii 
� )faker nnd uot n -'liddle· 
ii ' :��;�;:.:."'.�
.
·.J;,:�i:,;;���,:�: � each by deale1·H· Weight 3! lki. ).o. 2, l'\tr::r. strong, and won"t 
lik•w U\"er m the wind, 3-. 3d. �a.eh. 
Xo. 4. strnngt·;t and lx-4:::.tand 
e•er mad,.., 4�. \\'ei!:(ht 4� lb·. 
Pu,.t, fld. e\tra. 
LEATHER OASES! LE e.. TH ER CASES! 
TJ1,::o Ch.cn.p�b a.ud Beait House in London for Good aml �('t'l'"iceablc Instruments. f_,ea.tht·r ha!!g<:>ne up 25 JJO'.'T cent. on account �·f the 
'Ihe fo\lowing'l'estimoniala from :\fr. J. GLAD�'Y.Yand :\lr. A. O'VEXwi\l show the(Juality of work done:- Sl'.ECL\.LITY :-Our Xew F.ngli�h ::Hodel Cornet, �ti·ongly made, a r!'ally good Jnstrumf'nt, £1 15�. Od. .\mericans 1mrclmsing sn much out nf our markf'k. 'lr Jle}n<>hlS \\clbourr1e'"llouac, 3fl, Cam1• "'treet, Broughton, June I th ISM nett; with double water-key�, £1 19�. OJ. .\If. <;., ha,·h1g bought a quantity .,r llid'i's before th"' 
i;oric;�nd�J:i�k11����:�"ts )ou 118\e r<palred for my Uaml! h.B1e ah•al� gfren theg'(,;��i�J)t1sfa�t1�1� 6i,�10a� �l'\l1 PRESENTATION SILVER.PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDl'dASTERS. b\':\�;."1� .
ace, will g1ni hi� Cnst
.
om<'r• tlie l.Jen('tit of 
'llr. T. r.cyn"lds. 
--
Halh Hotel, Stalybrf<1¥e, July 12th 1884_ . The Ve� Fin.t�t Uof!�"t m�c. Our No: 4 Conrto.i• Model, IJoublf' 'Yater i;::e�·�. with orn�ment:i.1 1 :;em! for Price Li�t. _:::� w1\I a>toni-h )OU. 
lJc;lr s!r,-1could11,,t •vi&h ror betkr work thirn th'lt you ha•·e 80 olteu dona for ma, and I hai·c n�i·er ha(l o'.eciu!on to enr�chme1�t 1, r1<-'.hlY Electro S
.
iher l late<!, an<I !11,;hlr Bnnu�he 1 \"f'ry best T,.mdon "Nk, C<)mplete 111 Br�t A G-ISBORNE S7 S •ft'ollr. St l3irmingho.m ,·.�itmlt with an)· ln•tnunents �paired loy you. I cau with contldeu�-e recumnicn(�i;��',li NlJ)a!r!l 'b'w�S-:0"'• :\Liht.a])itt�j.;J���� �l�t\\!i�\'.� i111'°;]�h�1�� X::iKii��·�11�eo�·�r5l3S?;;;11 Chas,.,!, £6 6•. Thi� i� a pre!!C'nt that • (liKP. Atoi�itm'E.\l;NT o:>I rn�'..,T t'J.G1:.) 
• 
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ail1 ���-����=�d ��j:r:� I alone. 'Ve gu::r.r:mtee a perfect lit to ::r.11 who place their 
ord�I'll with u�. 'Ve hn�e mar\e 'l'hot18a11ds of "Gmform� 
1· n.11 over the country, and by do>aling with uB you will $a,·e two ,,r three big-11rofit:8. 
'31"' ALL KINDS OF BELTS AND MUSIC CASES. 
• \11 �hould IK'e the New Oml Gu:uda' Shi!.J:Ml CAP, with the ne1v Patent Heavy Gold or Sil\"er Peak, frol!I 
� 6(lrutluma11y;ir1niilthefradt). 
'Vrit<i at onco for Price I.istl! and Rample;i, which wi!l be sent to Band� giving their full tiUe ::r.nd nddrt'1<1. 
W. S. HODCSON & CO., Uniform JTiakBrs � BraidBrs, ZETLAND STREET AND VICTORIA LANE, R"C'DDERSFIELD. 
DIAPIIONE :BAND INSTRUMENTS 
(.A. hsoi -.i te1y- -W-:i. th<>-.:a. t R:i. ....,..a.1). 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
l<'OR '.l'llE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
The�e Celolirated Instruments, for Excellency or )lode!, "'orkman­
ship. an(! b'misb, are seoond to none, whil(l for clearne�s and follnCs8 
of tone on a.II regist' rs, are equal to the best in the kingJom. 
Every Instrument thoroughly te3ted OOfore sent out. Exchauged 
within one month, if not perfectly a:i.tisfactory, and warrsnted for 
;l, 5, or 7 year!!, according to Clas�. 
£ y�rsd
. 
£ � };_a';i_ £ 7 Y�_arsd. �l l·��l'll(I.. � yc:.rs.11 £ y�a�-
cta.uC. GIRMB. Class..\. I Ua.ssC. Class II. E-tlat Comet... 2 lO 0 RB-flat Bombardon li 6 0 7 7 0 8 8 O �:��� �;�:;·:: . . . . . . t � g � :� g � 1� g I ii��f1�1�3"i�� ��r1t'! 6� 7 7 O II 11 
ii:��� �����-n�:::.:: � � g � �� g � rn g I B-flat '{�i;?d�rne ... . 1 JG 0 1 I!) 0 
�-��� �i��������:: ; �� g 1 g g � ig g I B·flflt '���c')°ne .... 2 5 O 2 JO O :1 O 0 
Any Instrument sent on approval for 7 days, on rc<:eipt of r.o. to \'aluc. 
llepairs, l.'lating, &c .• on the shortest 11otice. 
i-;eud for Illustrated Catalogue of Instruments and all Requirements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SON"S, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham 
S T EI NHART H O US E ,  con;PORATIDN STRiE ET. 
HENRIETTA STREET AND HA MPTON STREET. 
ORDERS TO COX8TITUTIOX HILL. HBPAIRS TO IVORK8. 
ESTABLISHED 43 YEARS. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. BA:\'D AXD 01\CHESTRA MGSIC, 
A. W. CILMER 3c CO., 
Brass musical Instrument roaRers, Importers, aou Repairers, 
30 & 31, PARADISE STREET, BIRMINGHAM . 
So1e 1".l:":i.d..1a:::n..d.. ..A.ge:n.. ts :fo:r 




for his EL.Eli-ANT CATALOGUE OF .\ll;SIC, 
which is the fine-;t in tlw world. and is sent l"-''t free 
to auy addl"WI!. lt �peaks for itiielf ! 
rn�
f
u::�:"����l� Y'p���t �l:t!1�iu!iM���h1��k1��:� 
J\111ga:r.ine in America, 11end for a a.ample copy, fret, or "Tm.: l�E.1Dt:R." Sub3Cription price, 4,6, in Jl.d.,·aoca' 
BESSON & CO. 'S CELEBRATED uPROTOTYPE ., INSTRUMENTS. l!&�t� fi�1���1���ri��u�'�hiir�t�� s��P:! 
A .i.arge Stock of these Celebrated Goods are on hand. Customers �1:3a��P�t ot!0f�r ��;�n?a�1�d�"£�e got for 
can inspect, try, and purchase on the same terms as in London. 
Send us a l-'m1tal Order for25 6.:uul we will �end you a umtnificent. COHXl·:T. in Cue, with �lmnks and 







b� �!i:1�1�'b��� Gil�1!r?�1.\011:li�r :1lfa�t �j'l��.:;:1?i�:r�. h::r.fi�Jirt��;o��bf:, 
and guarantl'ed for strength. 









:\�����- Cornet from us. £6 &.<.,_nett caeh with order, packing and carriage 
includod to nny pait of England. (Xoothcr firm can aupply at th1� price .) Price or A. W. <Hhner and Co.·� Courtoi� :\fcxlcl Cornet, £4, nett ca•h with ord)", 1mcking and carriage 
or b1old rim�. l'CH!t 
42. 
AAg,JoOd aH UrnA\bf:'rt 
C'Jarionet, and i11 sume wayH bctl.l'!r. £4 4•., c:uih with order, carriaf.:e paid. 
EugcmJ Albeit'� celebmted CLARlONE'l'�, £6 b.<!., nett cash with order, c::r.rriage nnd pa.eking included 
to any J•art of England. 
Henri Selmer'� CC'lebrated ('LARIO:\ET :\IOUTllPIEC.:.ES, £1 h each. nPtt cash with order, po�t free. 
{Ueed by the elitenf the profe�ion.) 
A W. Giltner and �"•finest hand-ma.de CLAR.IO�·ET TIE�:DS. pri<X'4. per dozen; 1 •
0
11t:. ....,.e3J. <'\tm. 
Senti t;(I u� for .\lu�10 of all kind� (.lournala, �olos, .tc.). �Ye can supply cheaper than any otlicr house in 
the trade. :ind are willing to do �o. S<'nd for our Monthly Li�t of J[u�ic. 
A. W. Gilmer & Co.'s Now Amoricon Oilfor Valves and Slides, 1/- por bottle. 
)I(_ n.J��Y,Dl'�G��;�;;;� sti���:ll��� -�!;���;J�.� VVAL'llER REYNOLDS, 
Tirn LONDON BRASS AND MILITARY "JlOZAl!�o::-.�;t�C��?Jg�����oi;�An�mR 
8�. BOLLANlit��ni{?.�.&�:r:oNDON, S. w. I JH�1'Tl·:IUNG. • ' 
iiMJ5 Grnnd Concert Sole<ition, Xo. 2, 'Scotland,' f;('_e j\'.[R C ']_1 HUR S'l1 1006 Qui1;k M:irch, 'Queen of Jlt·:nts' .. .. . ... Jfarr11 · • • • ' 
1007 W:iltz, 'Only to dream aii-ain' ..... ... .... Jubb (I.ate 1£,;\[. Ch��hire Hegim<.:nt). 1008 QuickMn.r<:!1(8acrcd), 'Eventide' . .... ..... Jubb 
1009 Slow :\larch, 'Sou1·erino • . . .. .. nrrrmged by Jubb 1010 Quick :Uarch,' Fair::icotl:md' ... ... ... . . .... . . Lee CO.K'l'ESl' ADJUDICA'1'0H. 
ADDRESS JEA� WRITE, 
_ ��'l'ON, MASS .• U.S., A::'.IBRICA. 
1 1fl'OH.'l'.\:\'1' TO JHXD.1f.\.�TEUS .\XD 
BAXDS.\IEX. 
l 1(l(Wo1:'f,1,lJ1�1��t�11:n���t���z��; 
1-t �ml otrong<i•t . . �tru1<\s in :h., w .. rJd. :>11,.l,wlth•tro11::;Tin_Jnp::r.nucJ.C:u.e,J :i; .'\o. �.ex1ra•trrn111. w1thn'-'e><11 1bol·P.& . 
1000 l.Eather\'Ol\�O,''i' l'_\,;I:.'. tunm 
elled hide•, chnmo!� !ln�d, .lap;mn•ll 
lcnther po<.:kda, �ltou::; nlckl� luck a>lll 
buck!c1,lO.O. 
l.eathcr('LAJ:!O\F.Tl"A�f:'<.11 Ge�<·h 
_l[,\l((;I[ !IU\11\S. ,.�!"}' H1'•1 0: au•I 
duralolc , cloth lrlndhll:t"'l, Unen •l<1"'tu 
paste .\1urehe� in, 4-. · ]><'• doicn; '<'leC· 
tion slie ditt<., O IJ Jl<:r <lozen: )lann­
S<.:ript )im·chi.."11rol•, 7.l.1�1·,lozell. 









ld J:.'C1\k� at Home,' arranged ADDRESS: IIIU..SBOROUGH, SIIEF}'!ELD. 
Mn. S. COPE, -- 1----r-..,__��=--=--1 Send Stamped Address for Specimen�. 
�o. 3 Hook of 110 .\loody &. Sa!lkey'H be.t Solos, 
Pnc-e, 9d. eat;li b<1ok. 
A(l'!;);T IN l'.NGT�ll'"D FOR THF. 
NEW l'ATE:XT RWLBD .\IOUTl:lP1ECES. 
ltn·ented U)· �lon1. Gu\lloaut, Arll!ta•le\'Opera, l'nr\1, 
'l'ht> modeb, AA u�ed by the great uti, te;:, are ex• 
pre:s11ly mad� for u .•, and c,1nnot be obtained at nny 
0th<.:r houso111 Englan,1. 
\·�;y��'.i!;�;�'.i;�'�h�'t:"i�"l��ii�:�c1.,�W�;ir0�;::��0�,�,��� �\,r,; 
t ��1�e"1·�:�cr \"�',�:1 �,i;t!i�17-�;.,.!�;!;i;{�ll� o� c,i,<tN,�y 'tt���\; 
!;�,\H�,tt�� ��[������:�u��r:.�,";�� '� .��� ;;.,!:�i�\�llh��(��:�::.:;: :: �}.jf;�B��;g{r:30·,�!�'.'.;u::1d�s !.�:�· l:J�::'. 
11 r. � 'ope 1, opeu to unolertakc'_ "ne olhe1· bmlll in Lo1ulun. 
\\'HIGHT & 1\0r:-.D'::- HB.\�"' B.\�D .Xw:s. .11.:1.\' 1. 1 8 9 .j .  
PE.��!�'li1;�·�rs�ii���{c\��·1�i·f.�-���� 
tion with the Ab<>,r· Band will be heh\ on SATUnDA\", 
�1·� r;1:u��L£·1f���d:
t £��C<'Ti::�.Nl£5�1:.�:�: 
£2 . ..  \ rir-t and &eCQnd prize of  £1 5a and I&!. w1\I 
al,,o b<> g1,en for a �t of Walt1es (own choice) to be !1lllyt.. � l unmedi.'ltely after th11 t<>�t piece and before 
ea•mg the stand -ApplytoJAllES L. HAlt'l'LEY, 
'L'he Poplar� Orrel! Ho:i.d, Pemberton, Wiii:au. 
({1\��};?:� :.K�1 �f1�-cnt�Ar��n. �-��,n�'. 
ma�t<"r, :-' . JI. Holt, J:oya\ Hotel, Hyde ; Secretary, 
Uobt !'.nd>-0r, 40, Uoyal Stn:et, Ardwick, Manch<'9ter. 
-Th" .1bcnc Dane\ will huld a. BltAS� BA ... '!) 
CO:-ITJ-:'T, m a  Field ad101mtl.Jl the Kmttbton House, 
on :-;IHKJHI, .Jc1.Y 20ru, 1895, "hen £30 111 CMh 
���i 1ix:,f��\:�°n1'd:£t�ih��.zeh�1�·;�ar�t�,"1�2 � 
!����1 ,7n\lw��id�
s
�:rs?�>�;�:� £(i'iQ� �h&:'nJ�1� 
'.fe.;t P1ece-Selectio11, "l'orquato Ta.1150,' H. Uound. 
:Entrance, 10>!. 6d. each Mr. \Vall.er Reynolds. 
1'ettermg, "'II a.:lJ 11d1cr.te. Bands will be notified 
before ccmu--t..-Alt communications to be addressed 
totlw Contl"�t &crctal')', \\', \\' ALKl�U, :Farm Side, tJet> Cros;i, li}dl", near ?ilanchester. 
BRECHIN, N.B . Bl�A�S UAX]) CO�TEST umlur the auspiC('!J of the South&ilk Lo<li;:-C', 
Britioh Order of Ancient }'ree G11rde11ers. to 00 held 
at Bm:ClllN, on �ATCfl.ll\T. 2hH AUGU�T 18�5 p, 1zrs 
in Ca�h, £28. £20, £12, £5, :md £3 Selection 
(01111 1lho1ce ) .Judge - J .  J'artiogton, J�sri , Bolton.­
l<'ull p11Tt1cul111·s from John San<letnPn, Sccret.iiy, 
18, Umo11 Street. 
p Jt �r?o��'�: SAH�fv ��dK �i�A�� yi!'At� 
CON1'ESl' will Le held on SATlJlllJA\", Au,-;vsr 3hr, 1835, at Pnun11ot� £!P. rn Cru>h l'm�es al\ follows .­
Fir�t, £40 ; Seconcl, £25 ; Tlnrd, £14 ; "Fourth, £8 ; 
Fifth, £3. Qmck�tep-Fil'l:lt, £1 5<. ; Secom!, 10�. ;  'l'hird, 5'!. Ench Band plays n Seleciwn of 1L! o"·n 
choice. J11d,2ll-J. (lrd Hume, };;IQ , Gatesh,,ad -1.�::fc:h� 'nlO.;:i. ::\[AHSHAl.J,, 139, We�t W}lam, 
G lt(�1�?r �t11:i����a Jt�l�!��,��o�,���� 
w1l! he held on 15 ,nnn.11, ACGU>1T 3h1 1895, uud"r 
thll au"JHCe!I of Kk!ty and llln1rnJam Ura�s Band, 
Ot>en to l:lootlrmd £!">3 Cn.�h m Prize� Fv< furtht:r 
purt1c11lars, 6CO future ad\'crtt8"menl.i! 
J. O. SrrEPHERD, 
nUSJCAL mm:CTOR, COURTTHE\TR�. !,IV!o:l:l.l'OOt), 
BAND CO::STEST ADJUDlCATOR, 
Uequeats that all Corre.<ipondence, &c , be addre��ed to 
59, GROYE S'l'HEET, LIVERPOOL. 
1., . A, H ·UGJ�'�i��s r�89��  1CUSW l''Ol{ 
Tl-U: AMATEUR uRA$S AI\D MIL1TAT:Y 
.UANU JOURNAL. 
• 1336 \'al•ette, ' T \\oL1ttle l:n l� m Blnc,' C Grahan 
t' 133i Thre.: Popular Jlyn,n� . .  \Vardmm, Almdgl'. 
and i;01b1e 
t 2�2 Qnick-tep, ' The Haq' that can onoo through 
'J'ar:i.·� 111111.s . • . ,J. Mycr-
t, 1319 } �11,��t1;;:;�•.P,�!�:'.!1: Glade� ' · j· N�J;:�:;: 
� ��6 �h���\�? 0 1!��;:�i�n�, �os� Ah�i�lf::�� ���:'��!· 
Handel 
From lltt ce\elorat.e<l orat«r•o, ' Jn<lai \lac<:alo"'us 
\ 1329 Qmck>tt.ep. 'Ramton ' . \\ , Naucarro\\ 
HAIGH � S r 111"G lh:>!I Jou!l".\L, 
251 O .. irture, ' ln the 'l'1'1hght ' ,J. Ord Hum!' 
252 ' Serenade ' . . J. A {;itlord 
HAu:tt's Jo'1n: A'<U D1nJ11 Il\'>ll Jouns,11 





�os• there's Room, ' J�ven �fr,· 
149 Qmek•k11, '.Belle l\lalwne,' A Arnold 
151 Qmck�tep (,..,acred), "1'01hnf('on,' '1'. A Haigh 
1!">3 l�mck�U:p, ' 'l'h" Uhl B11gaUe ' T A H1i.1gh 
230 (lmckdte!), ' l .e Deput 1•n Campa�ne,' l�!cc:ei 
255 Qmc\;�t.ep, ' 1,,. Little .\lrn�trd ' . BIC'S<'r 
519 Qu1ck-tep, 'lleKmdtomy r.tother.''l'. \\'ad••m 
520 \' al11ettc, 'T" o 1,ittle Gu\� 1n Blue,' C. Grahan 
T. A. HAIGH, r.rus1c PUBLTSHER, llVLT_,, 





J. GREEKWOO.lJ & SU:\, 
42, SOMERSET S'fREF:T, SOUTH SHU�LDS. 
Qmck Mareh, ' 'V1t.l'llp1te ' . . A. Trnmar ..
A tlu� aphlte<l ma1ch 
Quick )farch, ' Blyth\'l!le.' . . .  . (:eo. Allan 
A th'\lt cl.ou Mnrch Grand •bow foi e•e i )  llo;J) 
Sure to pl .. .ue 
Quick March, ' Virn' (PetU-e) 
QuickM11rch. ' Xortherner,' 
�·antas1a, ' Elmwood ' . . . . . 
Quick.March, ' The Clarion . 
{ �f����k�1�'J;.'r�?1�a�:�,��0:1.��.' .:. . . . W Jlmuner ��i�t �:=:�1. (�L�t:tb��.�� r.en�die�'.· W. �.uJ�b 
Quick Mareh ' Eu8ton ' J. Jubb 
Polka . . ... 'Ulance ' J. Jubb 
Quick March, '.Forest Kmg,' . . .T J. llrad» 
Quick )larch (8acred), ' Arhngt.on ' , J, .Ju\.lb 
'luick March, ' 011ward,' . .  J. J. Brady 
llmck :\Jarch {S.i.cred), · Golden Trerumrn ' 
(l, \\'ad�\\ Orth 
A oollection of li,·e llymn$, well arranged. 
}'ul\ Brass. I/- ; Mihtary, 1 4  Extras, Id. each. 
Valse . . . . . ' Prame ' .r . .\ln--
}':mtMia. . . . . .  ' .. \.nnfield ' \\'. RJUllUH 
llmck?iluch, ' He:sist.a.nce ' . J. )('"' 
'lhls will •mt yon �plcu<l!dly, l �r) G•lOll 
}'ull Brit.a!!, 2r ; i'ilil1tat')". 2,8. J.:xtrD.ll, 2 1 .  
ANSWERS TO CORRESPO NDEN I'S, 
.X. .X. X.-Mr C. Keer�t·s ad<lreS11 1s 150, llrccknock l!oatl, 
London, :>. 
F. B. B. :\I ,  Lonclcm.-ThaUk9 , 1.mt our spa.ee 1� "° 1err 
l'11f���J: Roun<l ne<"er "ritel a Im<' for the Brau Ea" 
,\t/•$, hc h:u 1mou�h t-0 do w1thour. 
coc
f��E�:��1e��:;,�' Tt 
�7.1�1 �.�t ,;;:·d��t")�':;:it 
A�nro,, !" 01'1'<.-\'our item 1 � a  pure, un .. ulultcrale<I Mher 
tt<em�nt. and "" �11ch rnu•t he prepaid at 4 an !nch, 
amlcan only 11.ppear a• an a<11·ert1ll!mOnt. 
CO\llUT.-\'es : 1t l& qu!te corr�t that thu l:11ttr,r of the 
11,M>< 11"1uf .Ve«• w11.1 a•ked t<1 be a rereroo. lrn t  he 
C(luld not ..eo hla way, bl!l!iilC! he coulJ not sce wh�· ow 
WU "lUlted 
f! C. S., LQ�ORl llGll.-Beiloe�-O ·lh'·Jhrn IS a. >l!i&�e Hid 
miles north o/ :.la.nch��ter, a11d, of cour�e, N 1n Lan�a­
sJnre. 'l'ha� ·� why the baml is called a l.ancailnr" bllnd 
CL\!'l'EUTO�.-We dare;i.'ly your l�tlet ·� aue enough. but 
���� sial111��t��1,;�e y:;"�;�:\ t�:J;•;�:,:��I� l�,e�L��i�� 
of law. 
,\, B.. :s111>:F.1,-:-.hould adn5� you to take " hr11er tn�tr..i· 
ment, .ay a tenor horu. You w11lne,e1 beab!e to re-
:�v:..-!�':.,:;,'!,e;; �;;:>e cm. Nothing, we •honhl thmk, 
he w1ll1:i•e names, d.&te", and place� lll•complamt"'!I 
he ll9tened to rhere 
E�Tr.1wn1�1·, 3r. lh:1,1:\•,-\"ou a:i•e us no paruculau, 
ai1<l it b h&rd to 11.d.,.<se D.t huge If ,our rn•trum�nt>< 
areboth ln $1t.me ker, p�1\ctod1K!lt•,i:et up, as "'ell a• 
you cau, 00 or 30 dnett.s, thcn i:t:t a goo<I pla1·er 1o gi• � 
)Ou a fo,. ltle.'IQns on •au:e. corre<:t erro� in tone pro 
tlucl1on rmd 8t)le, and aenerally ad,i!!l!1ou l'la)'wlth 
e>ery band you cau, kce1> your c1e• and e:i.r� open an..i 
prac�be inet:Ma.ntly. -----
CONT EST BAND T EA C HERS, 
SOLOIST S, AND ADJUDI CATORS. 
�'tln Hnrn$, !1. Hrond �trte1, Carlial,; 
J \\ . J;e�w1c� 0, llr.yfleld (,rove. �.rnl>d<'n '-t . \lr.udl\''!tr P. J, Mellor, Aahbourne Cvtt.�L�. Ah.i, \ ll 
t: ?.n1�1;;,�� '(:'jii;�h t�'.�:�=.tit�� l:��f��ain 
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT : 
JOB-.; HEYWUO[), 1, l'A'l'ERllO�'l't:R lSUILl)lllOS, through 
"horn all Wright ant\ ltQnml 1 Speclalltle• may l.>d 
ol.>tamed, llholesa.le or retaU 
WHIGHT & ROU!iD'S ]Brus: Jann 3'ims:, 
Jl'L Y, 189.J. 
ACCI DEN� NOTES. 
( lnr n a•!er� " ill plea.�� note the altera£10u of date 
for the HlackJ"\Ql ('halleni:::e ( np conte�t .\uiw•t 
Bn.nk llol1<lay i� now the dny !<elect�d, u.nd ll3 thtR 1� 
the day for the great ,1nnunl c mtestat Unrnm·, nhere 
nil th<:' ' cn1ck� ' are m tl1e h 1lnt of go111g, it pract1 
£ally l{'a'e::i HJJ.ckpool tu the bands iust at th · hed� 
.,f 1he ' cro..ck� ' l he priw \1�t 1� a m11gmficent onl', 
and nug\Jt to draw a "ood entry 'l'hc conte!!t 1� .1 
HrV open out and enry good band that at <.mce 
, tLle� on gvrni.t, aml tnckiH the t�at piece m a  11rop<>r 
mann('r (" full �c<1re of �a.me Ji pubh"h�'<lJ mo.y 
rt>n.�· naLh• e>;:p<>ct it� re" •rd '!'he company 1� alw 
m hop&• that wme of the b:i.nd� will run excur�lO!\ij 
"" their 0\\11 accMmt L:i.�t �ear we 11ndcrstn11d that 
•• 1cral com1wt111i:: b:i.11d� d1d ><0, and that rn one ca,;e 
a profit of J;20 rcrnlted t•) the hand J\ut tll dv this the matter wn.nts dectdrng •t OJlce, and properly 
urgan1>\ll� and 1vorkrng up \ny railway >otlLtion 
m1�t• r "11! tell bands how to proceed. 
If the attemlanee of the generol pnbhc at thl' 
l.ondon c:mntest.8 was not what it ought to ha\e OOen, therP 1111.1', at any raw. a good number o f "  forwnrda," 
Judging from the quantity ol letten ne have received 
from the same fhe dav of band contest.8 m and 
��
u
;�r�:cd�0bu�:i.:t ��1\ ��ngw� ��mt�;a�11��aro��t There IS now a good muster of " fo1ward8 " who hMe 
the rourage of their opinion�, and they are making 
con1 ert.� wh<'lesa!e Tread mg on the heel� of the 
t110 l.cmoou ronte�b, 0011168 the band conteiit iu 
eounectum \11th the Stratford ,\fus1cal Fe11t11al on 
August I7th 'l'he contest u1 to b.i eoufined to }; .tnd X E London and the County of 1-:s.tex. ' &huhert' t�!'Ro�i �[���:L!i::fi�e1irl!:�t�;,0:id ����a��iie�'. 








d1ttrict mrnt1oned, nnd we hope that tint tune they 
will hav<' the courage to come out like rucn and fight 
, good lii::ht Gentleul('u, m <.'<mtestmg l1e11 your 
nm•1cal sn!vation Go m fnr 1t , you will never 
n>gret 1t 
W 1\I 'cont;ibutr>u p•!ease. rem,emix:r th�t w� h11.1e 
more matter e1e1r month than we could get 1n were 
our spac� three t11n0l! what 1t 1s. Now, \IC want to 
gl\e a\l a small chance, and to do so we ha\•e to cut 
out e1ery superfluous "ord \Ve would gladly 11:1ve 
you all the space you de�ire had we iot 1t, but -
\ho, m cases where items of new11 .;ent direct by 
band� a.re covered by our "Dmtr1ct T..ette�" \\ e beg 
the mdulgeuoo of the 11riten1 if we caunot timl roou1 
for both >er�tons of their domge. 
Plc� now that the cnt�1es for Biackpool ciose on 
.July 20th Sd\Cn prrne�. A good chance. Don't m1..s 1t. £15 for best iwl01st8 1 
The con�st for you�1g bande nt B1rke1;head was a 
.���
at
p��:;:� ab1 s;: t�1 ol;�\ l��a::t��a�:d�1�·a�l�� 
worth, on August IO�h. \V1thm 15 m1lC11 of Fails 
\\Orth, Jllanchcster, th':!re are 2(]0 ehg1ble b.�uds, aud 
J1ere lll the1r chancc. 
'l'�·���:����ba��1:�� 11�::1:i�ci in� l��;·�;�:e 
for want of funde, and we aresure thnt uo trueband� 
mau, friend or enemy, would hke to see Krng•ton fall 
fromth<Jtr b1gh e�tate .Further, 1t i� oue of the \cry 
fow erackbands that � t.o the trouble to 11romntea 
cont6!:it at all, and on th1H senro slone thc CQmm1ttee 
1s entitled to the entry Qf every available band. 
Rands of C�mbe�land plea.ae remember Maryport 
Coutcst 
The Norti1amf.ton.sinre 'naud� w;ll, w� feel •ure, 
turn out m full force and good form, ta cmnpcte for 
the County Challenge (,'up at Higham FQrrnr�, 011 
July 20tb. · 
Who 19 go�ng in Pemberlon 'on •;hmo.' ,fo\y 20th 
�:a;��l
d
�ria�ce�����ds�h·� t·l ;:i��� r���;1d;;1�11; 
of ' 'J aH<10 ' ltemember that many or the w.mal C<.lm 
pet1tol'!I will June cngagemer.U on that day, so that 
the two co11te..t.o1 11rc 1cry opc11. 
Now,' lot irucknall Tork�rd .;,e llllk an entry'. '!'he 
bands of :Sonth Kott.a and North Derby ha1<.1 turned 
up "c\l tlu• acaBon to contests. and hn•o m no ca.se 
•.h�grnced the1naehCl'1, and fir<\ m th<J cat.mmt1ou of competent J11dge1<, the i.K-tter for 1t l!1vo or s1x tJands 
�,�Jli��!�rii�!
ucknall, but up to the prerscnt they lne 
The 6haddorto;t Contel!t0oughi. to llraw a. good cntQ, 
Splendid pn�cs Don't overlook 1t ' 
lt i� a w'e!l known fact thai th,; Belie V�e July contest has not been approcrnted NI 1t de&er1e� to be by bandsmen and lovel'!I of brll98 band mU1>1c m 
��l�C�i11c s:o::d�I��! ��IC:t 
18wfi�� "i:1gi1 r;:!so�O�brv 
�r���ci: be;�
h:f c;;:�W:!u01J u1�11%o,�����1l!1rh: t���l p1ece 1� 1ery \M;aut1ful, the entry contams some 'ety good b,111d�. and we strongly ad11se 11\l who cau manage it to hear tins contest, wluch �eems likely to be fir�t c\a.M one 
}'or the contt.'st;i dm1 11 '  for dcci!;On ;n June 29th Brechm Con teat Committee beg a hne of 11<.>t!Cf'� as and July 6th we ham not heard what sort of cntr1e� 
1t 1s their first 1enture, and they are aux101U1 to make have been obtained, but nothing we can now sl\v Jt a succeo.s They have ll<lded four medals for sdo!lltil can ha1'e any efiect on them. 'Ve hope tliat a good 
w the prizes. :Now, who Ill gomg to Brechm• entry has been obtamed 111 every C8.fll', and that good 











pnze, tins time :i.t Hoyland, near Barn�ley, on Tuly umt/cincri, 
20th • Ta.,;so ' be mg the te.!t piece. The committee . . , . , , , are m the dumpR, a!! they cannot get a promise of a \Volverton, we t1 ust, will be a. i:::ood med for 
•mg'e entry. Now, boy�, wake up. Don t kt prizes the band� of I.lucks and Beds. Tho bands m thO>fe 
i:o a.tx�gtnl( like this 
, I I gfi�e fll��i;]{�n5:��::1;?�\t'ra�n�1�d \��d��an1p�� 
LWRIGBT & Ro·1�m·s BRA.SS BAl>ID NEWS .JL'I.Y 1, 1 895  
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," July lst, 1895.] 
THE CHAMPION BRASS BAN D  
CONT EST. 
AGRICULTlTHAI, HALL, LONDO:-.', Juxg 15TH, !SS&. 
r 
�Oil fuO«J iu�t b�foro _!utter C. lfow dl\iT1tily, yet 1, 18, ba!!lio� not equ:i.I from bsr 2:., cre,cendo ovcrdoueb,'l.r34. 1 l'alr, where they ot.talned the hi
�
hes� award (signed by all 
�t�t��i��:::;·:::�:." :��� "�;· ;�: �::L1:;: �:�::� � f��g��� fii�if:�f 1;����f.��;}{���; :\�E;:•Y!.:�:,::;.�;�;:,:��;::, i��ri
. ::·\,,��:.::.:''.i> 
m��.,"�ot(�g'��-i�;;th'��� :/,; ����;;�0,�Ji,...�d 0Jvc{,'�·r 14� 
f,
t
!'.�t1���: :'n�\�,1��'.�t ������n;,�itf �'1Y. �����,�� ��8:';� 
J;O:>Jd. 211d-Trombone, "tJle and lone iiood, acc-0miani­
m•mts w"ll kept 1uu1er, 12 bar, trornbone forcell E, con"e· 
�:�:;·,�!. "W.1��Wro1r�0b:�, b25' �.�n5°���f;r���·b��'�'�i��!� 
rendered by comet. 3rd-Of)ening bold, rnovemeut grandly 
p!a}'ed. Comet ca.de111.a L.e�t �o fa.r. 4th-Opening g-ood. 
�le.·"r"' ll-Oo,oy ancl Co. e\hibilec!aca<o of bras� an,l W()(ld 
wiiHl in•lrnrnent•, n·hlch, althou�h necc•aarily limiteJ 111 
��·;:��J�S �i1,�;��,.��!\;�n;�;,•i; �e�;c,�:�,\"�:;·�1�: ���l;�it�i 
:.:1�t:�frY�t�:�:i��t,�:11�ir i\;:�f.i:st��;;��;� 
�l��c��/11p�����t rt�e�\�:· 1111'.�:�lo�!l�r n,\�lypr\��r;le o�� 
con�trnctiou. 
)!<)re than hall tho bra�3 instrumen\s are silver pb.te<l, 
nnd tlrn•e contra.�� very olfcctl•ely wHh the more U!Ual 
�1�t �op��1:.0:i"fru��got"���1 !�;���i::�,��c:n� �l'3c110°�nh: 
cornet. The r(Cll i11dtrument• ind110le clarionot• of the nwllel 
known r." " the '��,'' In "·hlch, by a pa'.cnt�d ";p\em of k�y 
o.ctim1 , lhe defectiv.. l\.tl •t kno.n1 W o.ll cornet pl1ycr< !• 
corrected. A vuy high.cl""� �:<:1mple ol the cor .\nJ!,hls 
µaniment bttter here, trombone good tone,and plai·�so)o 
nicdy, rni)l:ht lune_ put .. little morelife into i t ,  thu ai:it.at-0 
i�{:!1;:11�1�� :��3�;�� i·�;£ ��!�i��1:�·���Yt:1�E?�����t� 










WHARN C L I FFE SILKSTONE BRASS 
BAND CONTEST. 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," July lst, 1895. 
J 




MID-CUMBERLAND MACCLESFIEL D  DISTRICT. 
-I 
L ) ' 
I 
) 
WEST STANLEY BRASS BAND 
C O N T EST . 
ii!iiii 
Allegro 11gltato - \·ery good attempt at phying, d�ll r�t rnlf,�� �?� Jb�;�:::fif.���,���JL���,'��;i��:�c'�;��� i 
attcrn11t. l'as'.on1.le - 1·�<1 nrnch r>ut :uni very un· 
ue .. tly, cadence very nice. Amla11tino - Solo rnrnet 
l[){) tllm<i and mechanklll, euphonium fair, aerom 
�"1����!�':6 a��{�ll��� I� ,?;;; a11;:�;�'.'1:��{iy '�u:'l�i��;�J: f�/�·��(>c!<l���:. 11'�\1!�%':'.:s':;fo�:�;t'.!"o'";.��pb��i, r��'ak:� 
Soloist gnrnl, fl<'C<>mpaniment9 better "' tune, Allei;n:>-�.�;��!/"�f m�\j� /1[� t����,j;.t�l,�i i::��. b��<I ���.�:at;��".'._� 
w�.�,at����t1ick
h
&�� a��0in��;:r;; .. � ... �}?�ii .. rh0�elt�b.0by 
b���."�u�a��'11o1i:�������"i'!.e'�h·a n��r. �f��;;:.; �·�;Ir1 ���t �� 
selec;ion ,·ery tu11th better tha.n in�ny of the previot19 
portlon9. There ig plenty of rnom for 11nprornmeut Jn t h . 9  
lnt.nd. 
No. 7 (C•msclt Ironworks ; comluctor, G. I·'. Birkinslur.w), 11111 
�t�'.�������1i������:.tr���i�� 
h�re: Al l ,•gro and alle�rctto 6
·
8-Bett.cr p1.t.1·et1 th:rn any �����;,�{��1�� �},�J�f ��\��� fii1f�� 
indeed, but !11.St b.u by baml vuy wild a.nd uneulth!lted. 
Allegrett•! Yair llrst ponion •. hat lrorn bar U very b1t.•I , tempo, why t!lken w much quieter ? no merit m cr.unming 
ft rmmber of note• in " �i•en tiniewhen not warraut�tl. Piu 
mouo-\'ery wi[, J _ Maesto<o-A• t>.vl M J)<Wlible iu horn�. 
Marc11to-Int-on11.tion betkr. Con �rnzfa-l;olo cornet dill 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," July lst, 1895 
SOUTH PORT BRASS BAN D  C ONTEST. I HUDDERSFIELD BRAS S  BAND Fifteen Imus ham!•, �longing to Lotnci>ohlre, C O N T EST . eptercd for the elc1·euth a .. uua! conto8t nt Southpor,t on This conle,t, hdd und�r the au�plces of the lludder8tlehl ��L':1'�� �[;'.1 J,:��ec�;�'1re't�t two, Clayton.Je �foo .. ""'1 t:orn- and District Ham! of llopo Union, �ok pb<·o on J cine 4th, 
goo( style, the b�S•C8 not Yery good, �adcnza !lod solo tloes 
not seem well rehe1r;e<l. Allegro in good 8t)·le. Duo 
\,;11.denza fairly nca.�. ,\nd11.nte irrei::ular !l.•Hl not ycry we!! 
ln eomma.nd, solobtmther we!lk. Aijegro fairly good 5tyle 






JOHN AIN;';WORTll, Adjudicator, 
Mcndc'�aobn House, Brlnsrall, Chodey. 
WELSH POOL BRASS BAND CONT EST. 
.... 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. Jt.;LY 1, :89,j,) 
\Jtssu (,'lmnce llrothe...;, ot_ �PI'" l.ane, b:we sto.rt.ecl 11 l::'.�.n����i.i. 1 :.:�1t;�',-t1.'.c�ol::u,1'1�1.[;t:';�0"n;•·rn�1':�l��11 llcnr �lc.,n. Giimer, or l'anHllae-1tr�ct, hs1·e 1Jeen 11p1l-Olnt.erl 
11�-e11Ut<.> �le'"111. &owH. 
1:':1�/'��'i;'�;; :j1cbJ!."1gt��o��t:��.i���;�,11/!1��{-r nni! they "' r11�!i�c!���{1�:���1\;, :�iat�·:� '��,;�·�� 0Mi'�-h�:�,�-��•tc��:1�i� l"'151e•·-<'·tll.·llarn J�ud pnld � 1·lilt to Ohlham <>11 the 23rtl out. Bn<I �lll'['l'he us 1,i· tnkhig the l.J!rmrnghani IU 11rlz<>. I It. aml gue selection• fron1 Uie ' }le!•!ah," ni the Water trust to eee Y</\l there. 
Ecclce lloro' gottheir Whlt-week en�mt:mtll o•·er '·ery 
1111.ll•factori!y. Were unsuceesl!ful a� llot.lrnlcal Oarrlen1, 
M����w��� �ri ��)�:��- u;�:�·�:��0�;n�)�,�·;'.� 'f��;� 
\\'hlt-l\eek eugngt·m�uts, anrt ,-cry nice lhey looked, OOIU• 
pet.!d at .\lo 1ldy, hutwere 1m1ucceaful, althou.gh theygave 
a ��'�'�"(l\:��-:f t��t'.'"S:�::���uch sfn�e WhltaunUdc. We 
&hall, no doul.>t, l>e headng fJf them \Jy amlb)·e. l'enrUd.>Ury haYoagalngoneYeryquiet. R-onge up, lads. 
St. George's wlU nett be ahle to com1iett1 at any <X>nte•t• 
lhi� M.lnwn, I am afrahl, ha\'lu'( harl llO many ehnu;;-<M si11ce 
!ast snmmer, !Jope thcy will haH l"-'tter luck lo fntnre 
1e etllO!lstrntion. 
I nm glad to notice that the :\lansflcld P. M. !Ja•·e 
decided to ha>'e two e.,tra out-door pra<"tkes <1: W�'<lk: There ls to be a. band worked u p m conne<::tion with the !:.��:��'.;f ;il�:ti�nfiJ�f r:�;;�  .. :�;:�: ;:�; 
time 111:0 llt the :l aosfld<l We�leyRn Sunday School. '!'he 1'. �1. •� :i. banrl of le�s than �wo y�an stnndinl!'. A br:u1.� 
anrl l'OOll b:iud lu\i Ileen it:l.rtetl /It llu�knnll Uut11"1.I«', 
nn1l llll<l•Mrlh i�  al;r> a new \Jami. 
!lu11��cJ�,1��1,:o��-"t�;�:�ro;Z�u::1:; �iir;J'��e�r,e 1����� 11!f� 
l:!portson Whit-'J'uea<!ay. SORl'll .... orrs. 
DERBY DISTRI C T .  
�incc my J;i<,t lctkr all J:mnd� in m y  d!atr!ct ha•·c 1ie�u 
hard at wo1'k. a1"! 11 111unberof contcshhaYe lJeen nttcnrled 
with v:uyin;c rernlti. �ti ! I ,  ;i:euernlly speaklni;, mntkr.i h�Yu 
Ileen e-011•tdt:re<l fah'i)' •ati�lactr>ry 1'hc l\frksworth c"<.mlc'ilt resnlted : � l >t and 211d ,Ji,·!<letl 
��;i"'��h�;��nn�11:\�. "'�� r.1 � "iJ'�1t:\ u�;�r�Jj�:u!,!���l'.11d 31�l . 
Derhy l n1ted (II. 
1
:,-�,...t� 11) h11•·e lieen \Jusy with euvn�('­
meuU nwl 11re 1n-.1"'rh11?: f,,r T.onl': Eat<.>u c••ll�oton !hc21lth. 
,-,r 
D:r,�Y s�:a�tl�nr'�.,:;:;�u.'.1a1tt> 1�!: �;,n�n�j,���e�'�:;� f���,'��� 1�i:���.:i�"';:11���'.'.:%�&:fI�;�:�:�1:fi�r��l>�l� 
l>erhy\-'IH,;ria, l henr, wen.: t"ng;tged at \l'll!tsunt!<le, but 
WRrGBT & Rourm's Bfl.ASS BL'm NEws. .l ri.\ 1, 1 89.J. 
\ 
_j 
W1uonT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. ,l t LY 1, l Stlv. 
THIS SEASON'S CONTESTS. 
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f.('a "11Jl3 . . . . ...fnne 22 Xorthrunilton • .  . . .  June 22 
Boston. Line�. . . . . . . . . .  June '<-7 
Annfield Plau1 . . . . June 29 
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·�1l110 ?.l • Q,;:1t�\f,i��;-1>1�;�;�i!�r:�fl�1,�1T���'.hht::t��\�,� l)h�'!/.���� · ·
· · .. .'1'o1<1uato Tu,,o ..
.
...
. , ..J�;,i� � I lh� Qul<:koWp iv gd plnc�d nt n!I. J may mcnthm thnt lt'it l mo1Jinl,; 11.url. ;:00<l cl•nt.•ckl'$. • "M 1 1·1m•lt1cl i t wtn�<I. f1111rt<!j Colliery . . . . . :-;�J�ube�t . . . . . . . . .  J1uJ'f' 29 'lr. �- lli .�e•M•m. i"f l'jr!Jy, 111as n]ljmllf�'f• lllhl I m�� w .-J .1�:�Tl�f;in.�;e:,';:;��t.e}�}(hn� -: ... �1!;1��<1'W:�jt;:; � f ��:��:. . . :'.'.'.J:�;,:_;:; .••.•• ){\[ :t . ������1J.t'.;��;�;�i�,�;�:.;���f ��{:�� �:��2���):.7;�;:��[g�i�;�;�:i�J.: s';,��:���I {�U<S(•x) �:: ��;.� -����ia .: :H:\f, H I  S�i:��;n��t�:��1���;1;t�;i;�rf��i1���i�����:r�r£A l�y\ ::�::r���.t:1�Y()�J��i''1,��,i�·':f.�2·��:c���l�e::7::� <:.'hnppm�-ton .July L'i · · 1he t�>ll!t 1>as �.,1,t:d \\ tth sm ne i h •ng llkc cou•Wrua\lou \o"· 1- )Ollt tim e, a1ul I noi )Our u1a11 f,,r l:"'"l "<lrk at 
}j�\1!1�·,.\���1 . . . (;�m� Of �cot1a �::1� 1� �; .1���l{n7�,i�V��e%���"�1:�'.�rl;\�: �������:;.;:."'J:u�::��;,�:;'.�; �rlce�JLJ., I•!, Houndary Road, ,\liddJc<. 
Alfred Street ractory. 
f<•i·��:�,���hlli . . .  
:J;;/� �� i •ulT(,,,,•<1ed hy 111e1111..,r1 of Allva. ll<md, but 111 resi�m-e to B \ ����\J,��{n��,���t;;!'�:i.��f:/:i�·H�n��TI,��1 ;,::;;�;::;� �����::i�t · ·  . .  ::::l� � ��11;l��:��� l��'i�.le<��(ll���;:,'t 'J hc IN.'-l "l>tkUltll .  �11i;\:�1��J.�:.r�'I'$ . . :: · -����� � 1 11entiu11 ttrnt 11ie wu11,.,1·� ot the \llM I.Muoi Mlmlt�.1 thnt ] ,_10() 1�.ntt. ��1;1�1r�\·:��:�;.\;�;t\�;�; 1'1���\1�·��[ � New to Mea.s'.lro, 12/. to 201· Now to Meo.sure, lO/· to 25/· New to Mc a.suro, 12 · to 20/· !'Ptu\)( rtori 
· ·;:::�: � �.��� r;;\1��in��r ttl��·��' f'.;'1>�·::r:1�:1�· •)�1�·��1��1�o� �p\� �',:'3 1 f,1�'::; "is00t��o0 ti��:�tl �1f'��1��lr�·1��tr,�';1 �[�1111� 11;;,11 ��'"�/,'��: TottPnlnwn, Brist<>l 'r · V 1 • t$ l'reu tv "" to such " /'""It us to nlrnt:>'!t iuthnl.tat� lhm<ltetls �! tons of electro JJlntcd goo.ls aold ,  a� Lomlou �:�i�:n Torka;..i :,���: �3 ���·.�-'�t.0';: �3�;, "/�:;1:;.��tl��� ��j�,ffc��:r 1!./;;;t!�� I 8;l.1�·��EP.:::e;:�t���':':�;�;";��J \0 A n: AClll:H, JA \!•. S  tl:��l��dgP •{u :� ?7 h ! therto .lmd �he r�put<ltwn of bemg ' fair and "'lu�re in N JIOLLOW A I (.Svlo to:uptt<>ulum). C<;>nductor Ohlham �:��i:q..,,; · . . ·:i�if � �:J�:��i?:.�iJfi'.,�'�:�:;;;,:::l�ii:.��;�,t�i r(;)�::�[::��;�i��!���s��'.:�:.��:�·:��:!!!::: .\lilford . . . .  · · ,fu!v 27 1 seerctnry la d1anrnau of tlJ.Lt sni.l "�!l<.>Clatlou, how 1� Lt A uow loommg in thew l'nnntie�. mul �Jr. O. J>immnck l:o:herhnm . . . J uly �7 that �lr. Sed<l•u1 " a" alwu;.� · • fuir imJ $<Jtmre • wh�n (wp1·an" of !.ut<m Red (_'roos Band), is 01ie11 u. Tead1 a fow i������� .. ·. . . t�{ i :1:��f :�tf�·;1;�!�Tu��t��;,�:���;�.�;;;:�:;;�;1�;;;·!;�; G:g �?it����:�\;������9:1f1;;;�;:����rr���il�  
�'ft':;,�1irnrk 
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HIGHAM · v· 1 · , I M PO RTA N T again ic or10us . FOR THE COMING 
BAND CONTEST, Royal National E isteddfod, Carnarvon_ Ju l y  1 3, 1 894. CO NT EST SEASON 
ht 1'ri�!' won by Ll:i.n Festiniog fih·or Hand. Winner of o>eJI :_>(_1 Fi!�t Pl'izes during the nine 
year.� <if their ', x1st.>11ce • . All won with the Higham Instruments. Znd l'rizo, Sn.utile Ynll' Royal Siht·r Bsn,l, who hn1 c been !ucct11qfu\ in winning- first prize on 
�e,·!.'ral occasions n t  thi� oontf',,t, 1md ar.• aleo winners of s �reat mu ber of tlri>t pri-.es in other 
import,mt compctitLons with the Celebrated Higham Instruments. 
MESSRS. IL\.\\"KES k SOX de�irc• to draw the att.ention of lhe 
Amateur ContestingDands to their ' C'l.A'<5l A '  ' ' J'.EH�'.ECTJo:J)" 
Band In�trumeut.s :-
te6ti�� \�:fr.1��\ i;:���i1���'1��:b�?1�x8��1iel��e 0��!tcnJ���ii�l��eaf:�� 
A COMPLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH clnss l.o tho genernl ro<iuirmnent.i of the work. \\'hi!,t 11voidiug rrny fo.ncy llr hig°h·soundi11g names for their Instrumcn4, which often mislend :md mdut'e Bnndsrueu to purchMC 
In�trument.! at a •·cry great outlay without an iota of a.ii improvement 
AT THE 
}:i�h��J �11���-u�\�;k���;�t'?ci�;,1�\�t a!\�;;inr1.�:tu toa�r�� f, W O R L D ' S  C O L U M B I A N  E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H I CAGO, 1893, _, 
HA YTKG OB'MTXF.D 
The H i�hest Award . 
1=1.onct "the OfH.o:ia.l. H..op0or"t. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
DApartment L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHA M. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group 158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXHIBITS : BAND I NSTRUMENTS. 
.A. "VV .A.RD 
obtnin the be<t rnluc, as :.\[akcrs would require to strain e,·ery nene to 
�<'Cure th!.> order, and would be compelled to submit only the wry finest Instrnment.6 for appro,·al. 
Me1<�l'!!. Ha\\·kes and Son will be glad'. to forward a case of apecimf!n 
Instruments on appro,·al (guaranteed own make throughout), and wtll j l 
ha1·e pleasure in Hnbinitting oornp\ete l�stimates and Price-li�4, with all 
detnib, tJer return of post . .  
Uamkas and Son's No. 8 march Books. I LJ.&1: e>:f'" Co:ra.1:o:c 1:s. I 
1 . ADOLP!f?�d���ct.r����j���·il,:�r�IJ�!·J.ITanged by F . •  \. �farb, I 
2. THE Al'STRTAK AHMY, Quick March (ll. Eilembcrg), arranged 
by ( • •  W. Hewitt, Bandrnlll!ter, bt Bat. R. ::hllll:!ex .H.egt. 
For hcauti ful models, comprising also perfect Yah-cs, stientificaUy drnwn 3. SEffA��i��1 �7tt!1.areh, C. Fr.mklin, IfandmMter, Lit IM. J{oyal I tubing, :rnd :i.rtistically-rnadc bells. THE AR�;�.J\�!i� <&�;�m, Quick [l\farch, J. Ord Hum(', late For remarkable purity aud quality of tone, the nth·e-notes in the Pateut s. THE ROYAL AH'l'Hl:U, Quick l\farch, '"· r. l\IcKay, Bnnd-
Clc;ir-bore lnstruments Lcing equally as good ;is the open notes, and mn�ter, JL)t.�. " Ifoyal Arthur." ' 
, l . 
6. TO)Dl��� Io;t�ii�''.�i r i�i�i?J'.!�:ia!:�ch, w. ff Keefe, Bandmastq, I every note pcneet Y m tune. 7. HER mnGttT l'i.\.fir;E HAUNT::; )IE S'l'ILL, Quick ::irnrch, 
l?ol' the ease with which the lnstruments a.re blown. J. Campbell, Bandmaster, 2nd B. Duke of Cornwall's ld. 
For the stabllity and finish, perfce:tion of workmanship, beautiful mtistlc 8· Gl,"AlU�\���t���?iH.�;�L;.Quick )lard\ (Karl Kapa), arrnngt'd by 
designs, and 1·cmnrkably fine engraving. 9· WH.EX ::i'f�1r�, J1���:c���T.,�c .r;;����tc��1��;�TJ.;��iJ.uick 
Ty�p&.lD.i D::a.-'1.�S- 10, SERGEANT::> OF Tll.E (:UAHD, Quick �farch, W. Himmcr, 
For imp10,cment by wl11ch they can be tuned by the use of lJut two 11. l'Aii A{��Xt�({:;i��-�1��1��· 0. J·:--nns, Bandm8!1ter, 2nd. Bat. 
lrnndlcs, tLe mmal number i equued Lcrng from SIX to eight. 12. ?-.TLLI 'JECUk':b�'if.t.Q�1ick_l\larch, \\". c:. Bentley, Bnndmast.er, 
For the ingenious manner in which the cord is eyenJy drawn through the 13_ c onuRt,t ��: �Y;e;;��:�;d1��li{Y. GrantJones, Bimdrna�ter, 
pulleys, ca�1sing the s�rnin to lJe equal upon the heads at_ 
all pojuts, 14_ DOV::ER
5t��&fi�E'.ira.gl�w )farch, o. H. Cart.er. Bandmaster, 
thus renderrng the tuning more perfect and the tone more cnBp nnd full. . _ 1.ond�n ,I , ,, , . 
Signed-PROSPER �4- MAL 5. 130;;.\X IJb/��-.'\�J( I roo�tl�rRifl�lli�lc�:.• angod Approved-K. BUENZ (1nd1v1dual Judge). 6. 'l'QL,l:DO, Troop or �panish Vahette, Ord Hume, �nte Royal 
(President Depa.rtmenta.I�Committee). Soot.a Grrp. 
Approverl-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). E'IUCE Sd. NET EACR INSTR"C'MENT. 
W RIGH'! AND HOUND'S BHASS BAND NEWS. Jl-LY 1, 1 89.j.  
Works ancl Warehouse : 127, S TRA NGE WA YS, M A NCHES TER. I H� WKES & SON, 2a, Leicester_S_q_u-a.re.- LONDON, w.o. 
Branch Office and Sh o wroom s : 84, OXFORD S TREE T, L ONDON, W. -- -· ------------------------------
HAWK.ES & SON' S BB.fl.o.t MONSTER BASS 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTI MATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
NO FOREIGN IJY.rFORT.A.TIONs·. 
MALLETT PORTER & DOWD, 
Band . Oulliftars, New and Sacond-Uand, 
OALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C DJ-:APEST HOUSE lN EN GLAND FOR 
BAND UNIFORMS, any design m:1de to 
order; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rule� for Self­
Melllmrement 11ent post free. 
Sam plea or Uniforms 11ent on approval. 
All kinda of Un1fonna, new and aecond-hand. 
at loweat pos11ible 1,>rices. 
Copies of um1olic1ted 'T'estirnoniale on application. 
New Band Trousers, with 11tripe, made to 
me&11nre, from 5/6per pair. 
New" Band Tunics, to meaeure. from 12/6 each, 
me.de of cloth or serge ; a manel at tbe pnce.• 
Bands requiring Cheap UnUorms, new or e<.oond­
haod, will find it greatly to their advantage to 
pla.ce their orden v.ith ua. 
BA�;>��� �e�rJ��e, from lf· each ; aoy 
A 1plendid patent-leather Mulllc Card Caee, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 10\l.i�'f Jk�:�iov0�,3Ji�;:�:�·s, CaJlel!, Badg1:� 
Mwrical lfU!trument.11, Pouchea, Braids, kc, 
Bandmastera are requested to kindly inform us, 
when ordering samples about the prie$ the band 
wish to pay, with a de11Cription, if poll8ible, Ill! we 
have @uch an immense cumber of designs. 
Sattsractory references or Cash wi!l he required 
hefore Goods ca.n be forwardod. If mpon�ible 
v:ra;h� ���,v�:ii;r��n::�i�t;. ��II .be°"�: ._ ..... �""'"' .... 
.<amount Wltil the "hole mm be pa.id, J 






!2'.' Liverpool. shire, 1Sa7, Bighcst Awa.rd. ; Ncwca.stlc-on-Tyno, 1SS7, liiQ'hest Awa.rd. ; E'a.ris, 1SS9 ; Leed!, 1S90 ; Douirlas, I.O.M., �--
R .  J .  WA R D & SO N S, 
ID, St. Rnna Streat, and 67, Ilala Streat, Livarpool, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, :BIRXENREA:O, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
lillR MAJESTY'S ARM:Y,NA YY,YOLUNTEER S & GOYERN31EXT SCHOOL 
LIST OF SE COND-HA N D  INSTRUMENTS IN S T O C K ,  
SOPRANOS, Eb, 20/-, 30/- I TROMBOKES (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/-, 30/· CORXETS, Bb--, 25/, ;JO/·, 35/-, TROMBONES (Slide), G BRSS, 30/-, 40/· aml. 40/·, l\!l in plnyrng order. TROMBO,)-:ES (\'i1lve), Bb Touor, 35/-, 50/­I'LUGEL HORNS, Bb, 30/- TROMBONES (Yah·e), G Bass, J5/-, 60{· 
TF��i*5��1\XTIORr-.·s, Eb, afJ/-, I �!ffl�·;£ti�1,ti:��se. £3. 45/-, Rnd 60/· TRUMPE1' CHROMATIC, in case, 35/-IlARITOXE, Bb, 40'- Rnd 5-0/- ; one electro, 60/- CLARlXETS, Eb, C, Bb, and A, 30/-, 3::>f-, 45/· EUPUOXIUM, Bb, 30/-, 40/-, 50/· OBOE, 70/-, in perfect order. B0)1BARDOX, F.b, £4. 
AXr IXSTRUM.KX'l' SEN'l' OX APPROVAL ON RECEIP'f OF P.0.0. , AND MONEY UETURNED IN FULL H' NOT SATrn}'ACTORY. 
VIOT.IN STRINGS SUPPLU:D TO 'l'llE PRO.li':ESSIOX A'l' WHOLESALE PRICES. 
We l,11y all J.inds of Mwiical I11slruments, l!arps, Violins, Guitars, ifc., for CAS!f, and clo all kinds of 1Upairs, no matter whose make, as r. employ lrorl.'mtn who lwve Juul experience in t!1e best lwuses on the Continent. 
ALL KIXDS OF CASES IN 8TOCK. -�'IOLIX CASES J<'ROi\I � P�S�F.F'ICF: ORDERS PAYABLE A'l' ST. ANNE STRF.ET, 
II. J .  WARD & SONS, ·10. ST AN�E STREET, & 69, DALE STHUYr, LIVEHPOOL, & 102, CONWAY STREE1', BIRKENHEAD. 
N.B.-E STAB LISHED 1848.  
